
The Gity
small store beside it, and there is a
small store south of the college grounds:
Corvallis is spreading .out and irf a
short time will be grown entirely away
from the town., People who do not
get out occasionally to take a

MENTOR

UNDERWEARiriity

Mrs. Hugh , Herron and daughter.
Miss Margaret, who have been visiting
Mrs. C. A. BushnelL at eattle, during
the summer, returned hame today.. '

Acme Quality Paints and Floor .
Var-

nish that wears at'A. L. Miner's.
'

The Irelands. Tethrow and Pat Stew--

look. ,

FURNISHED ROOMS-suita- ble fox

CORVALLIS" OPERA HOUSE
' - - ONE NIGHT V

THUFiSDAY, S

An Everlasting Sttcces s
H. H. Frazee Presents the Big Fun Show

E. D. Ressler went north yes- - jart leave tomorrow - for the Bend light housekeeping, with all modern
conviences. 623 South 4th ." street.

Prof,
terday.

THE

WOMAN'S SHOP
country. Glen Ireland'will return but
the others will stay on their "

home phone 3120.

"Uncle Josh Perkins, " the big rural
plav, which is coming to the opera
house on Thursday, Sept. 23, is replete
with smiles and thrills and by some is
declared one of the most life-lik- e

dramatic .offerings, true 'to all the
scenes it attempts to depict and. with

Uncle Josh See Uncle Josh at the

County Fair

steads.

Wanted an experienced woman as
chambermaid at the Hotel Corvallis.

'
Good wages.

i

The rain of last night was much
heavier north of the Rickard place
than south of it. ' Rich Erwin came in
this morning, and says that the rain-
fall was not heavy towards the south.
The farmers generally welcome ' this
rain, as it lays the terrific dust and will
assist farming operations very materi-
ally.' ..

vivid types of characters life-lik- e and The Great New York
SUBWAY SCENE Perkinsnatural,in presentation.. The four acts I

are equally divided between New York
City and Vermont, the play . centering-abou- t

the efforts of a sharp New York
attorney to marry Edith Marston, an
heiress, for her"money; How the plot is
foiled by "Uncle Josh" and the happy

Presented by a Company of Singers, Dancers and Comedians

Positively the Largest and Best Production Ever
Given This Famous Play

v
;

Watch For i the Big Parade of the
termination.' - make a seeable play.
which .,will doubtless attract an audi-- i

ence to the opera house next . Thursday
night.. ;; Specialties will be presented
during the various acts of the drama.. at 4 P. M.

For Sale house on one lot
at 2nd and Van Buren, Phone 3240.

A. L. Stevenson went to Seattle
this morning to see the big fair.

Visit Kline's ladies' suit department,
second floor.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smithson blew
into town in their auto Saturday.

For Rent house. Call at
542 North Second street.

Miss Ray Moore came ,. down , from
Portland to spend Sunday with " her
brother, the editor.

Ice cream delivered on thirty minutes
notice by Winkley's Palace of Sweets.

' tf
" Miss Dunn, of this city, a sister of

H. C. Dunn, is teaching school at
Brown's, near Monroe.

Razors, safety, and the other kind.
Largest line at Heater & Harrington's.

Since the departure of Patrick .Stew-

art, now bloated land-holde- r, the
Schick" barber shop has attached Geo.

Shaffer, formerly of the Sykes shop.

Complete outfits for camping parties
at Blackledge's furniture store.!

Pres. W. J. Kerr is scheduled for an
address at The DaJJes, Oct. 7. The
county teachers' institute will be in
session at that time, and Dr. Kerr will

speak on '.'Equality of Opportunity in
Education."

Wanted A eirl; for general house--.

For Sale-T- wo lots located corner
Fourth and B streets. Call 708 , Third
street, or phbn 1120.-- ,

I IThe wonderberry is touted by E. B.
Horning as being the real thing, and
he advises others to take up its culture.
For pies this fruit is hard to beat.
Mr. Horning and Mr. McDonald were
successful growers of the wonderberry
this year. This berry grows on vines,
and must be planted each year, grow

Reserved Seats on sale at Graham &
Wortham's. Prices 25, 50 and 75. ,

Reserved Seats, Graham & Wortham'sMake Kline's your resting place when
down town.' Ladies' rest room second
floor. -tf

Great

interest
is being

displayed .

in our new v

Store.

Suits and

Cldaks are
sold so fast
as to almost
show you a

new line

upon
each visit.

Shoes for

Children,
Girls and

Women
in

the best

styles and

high grade
quality.
Call and
be fitted

to a new .

pair.

ing from the seed.
;Mrs. Shepard, recent arrival at the

Brenner home, pays the Willamette
valley and Corvallis a real compliment.
She id one of those Kansans who still
believes, in Kansas. She believes her.
state to be the greatest of all states
and. is so,full of Kansas that she can

For a good big sanitary loaf of bread
go to Small, the only machine shop in
the city. Wed-Sat-2- 9

, Commissioner Geo. Smith has built a
nice two-stor- y residence neair-th- e old S.:

P. depot. While the structure is not
wonderful in appearance, it is built on

good architectural lines, is painted to
good advantage (as many are not) and

helps that end of town, quite a little
This place is rented to Lakeyiew peo-

ple at $20 per month. ; The place will

little worth, while at any other

Occidental Lumber Go.
. Successors to; n

Corvallis Lumber Co.
We are here to supply your needs in the Lumber line. Please

call on J. B IRVING for information and prices. And take
notice that if we have not got exactly what you want we will
get it for you.

G. O. BASSET r, Local Mgr.

place. In a trip through" the inter-mounta- in

region and on to Seattle,Mrs.
Shepard was sorely disappointed. She
make constant comparison, and at all
times Kansas loomed up in such a way
that she really wished she had stayed
at .home. Idaho and Washington states
looked .worthless to her- and even
though Corvallis friends urged her to
come 'here,- - she did so with great re-

luctance. She is now glad that she
came. 'Portland looks good to her,
and the; Willamette valley is the only
stretch of country she has. seen that
compares favorably with her own dear

be occupied in a few days.

Furniture, stoves, ranges, etc., at
Kempin's store. 103 N. 2nd St. 17-2- 5

Subscribers to . the Daily Gazetter
Times are urged to not give to the
carriers any order to stop the paper.
This is wholly a concern of the business
office and carriers are instructed to
take no such orders Subscribers are
urged to report to the office AT ONCE
any failure to get the Daily regularly.

The Best Paint
There is no better paint made for appearance and

: durability than
Acme Quality Paint

Specially prepared for exterior and interior use.
"FLOOR VARNISH ' THAT WEARS"

F. Li. MILLER

142 Second Street

Kansas. .. Mrs. Shepardt will not admit
that this seetion is, any better but- she
does say that it looks as satisfactory.
That is a very great - admission for one
so loyal to another state, , and., it adds
full force to every assertion that the
Willamette valley is indeed a gar--

, WAUL PAPER AND . PAINT STORE
Second Street, Near Palace Theater

This office has no way of knowing that
carriers are careless unless subscribers

report negligence.'" We want ...the paT
pers , delivered and will see that they
are delivered if subscribers will but
phone any lapse of the; carriers.? .

Going hunting? Get your guns and

work. Inquire or address E. D. Ress-

ler, 142 N. 7th.

Calloway, cheer leader at O. A. C.

last year, and Weatherford, , orator
of renown, are already on the ground.
Many other last year students are.
here also, and each train brings in a
load of trunks.

Examinations for government ; posjh
tions will take place Oct. 13 and Nov.
17 for men and women in all branches
of the service. Write for full details.
C. C S. S. 425-- 7 Lumber Exchange,
Portland, Ore.

Last fall a rather heavy frost follow-
ed an early rain. Many, tomatoes were
nipped and garden truck generally was
injured. It is said the total damage
reached into thousands. . The present
downfall, with attendant cool weather,
has aroused the fear of a repetition of
last fall's conditions. .

Eat Golden Rod Flakes,
.They are better for breakfast,
Than ed corn cakes,
And five minuets time,

; Is all that it takes
At Kline's. .

M.J. Fanning, a temperance speaker
said to have them all beaten for wit,
cogent, logical reasoning and magnetic

? Bi H.j Bower, of Provo Utah;.- - has
been here: visiting his brother, M:- - W.
Bower... He- - was. much pleased, with
the" fruit prospects in this section, and
being, a practical nurseryman and one

pen spoti
; Phonographs and all the newest re-
cords at Heater & Harrington's.

Fifteen additional faculty members
have been added toO. A. C.'s staff this
year, making a total of 93 for the ensuing
year; - Two of the men to be added ' to
the faculty have been principals of two

of the state fruit - inspectors, he- - took
considerable ..interest.: in the .industry
now being developed here. . Mr. Bower
left Saturday to visit the Seattle fair.

For sale or Rent Eight-roo- m house,
with convenient to
College. 16th & Van Buran.

Speaking of pleasant , . appearing

ammunition at Heater & Harrington's.
-- '' V": tf.

Canby Tribune: L. H. Axtell and
family, living across the river north of
Canby, will soon leave for their new
home at Corvallis. Mr. Axtell has ac-

cepted a position with the Agricultural
College and they expect to make Cor-

vallis their future home. "Mr. Axtell
is having a sale and disposing of his

personal property. Among other things
he will sell his dairy herd, composed
mostly of Jerseys. The Axtell's

J A
of Oregon's state normal schools.
Professor A. ' L. Briggs, formerly
president of the Drain normal, will
teach mathematics; Professor E. D.
Ressler, former president of the Mon-

mouth normal, will have charge of in-

dustrial pedagogy. Other instructors

properties, the Rowley home, ' just
across the railroad on the Philomath
road, looks as cheerful as any. That
place has a good lawn, a tremendous
quantity of flowers about it, a cementwho are all who have thepower, will hold a meeting at the . friends,

are: Prof&ssor A. G. Boquet, who
formerly taught here and has been on a
leave of absence for a year and. half,
taking graduate work in the Massa

Glass Jars, All Kinds, at
HODES GROCERY

walk about the place. and a well kept
park outside the walk. The place is in
good trim and shows loving care and- -

pleasure of their acquaintance, will
miss them. Our loss and others gain.
Our best wishes attend them in their
new home.

Congregational church Sunday, Sept.
26 at 3 p. m. He is said to be a hum-

mer, the eastern press boosting him
with splendid potices. ;

chusetts Agricultural college; George
C. Matthews, oratory and debate; Mrs.
G. E. .McElfresb, English; Miss-Ann-

G. Saby,: Spanish and Latin; . Fletcher
A. 'Gould,: civil engineering. ' Milo O.

attention. Places of this kind make
the passerby feel rather pleased and
proud and they must be a source of
much pleasure to the owners.

Daughters, chemistry; W; S. French,
mining; R. H. .Rodgers pattern mak-

ing; E. B. Moore, commerce; E. . R.
Sporting goods, bicycles and fishing

tackle at Heater & Harrington's. 111a NEVCOOPER HARDWAK E GO.;V tf. Shepard, physics and electrical engineer-
ing; Mrs.',E. Angell,;' , home nursing;
M. Krause, horticulture; W. L. Powers,

UMBRELLAS I

Can be had WITH silk tops and DETACHABLE, j

Plain or Fancy HANDLES

Since the laying of cement walks and
curbs and makiner of fine vard lawns agronomy; George J.' Higgins, physical

pand parking on West - Jefferson. just education. f V
across the railroad, men driving cattle

WANTED Expert girl forSlave' twice ' permitted their animals to general
tfhouseworks - Phone 4266. :,Prace across these lawns.' At 'another$2. 00 up

50 c to $10.00
Hime a I fool bicycler had little enough

Complete......
Extra, handles.. .

We do the Best Plumbing and
1

Carry a full line of Plumbers' Supplies

:. ' Dealers In

Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream Sepa-
rators, Graniteware, Tinware and Builders'

' Hardware.

Congo Roofing and Quick Weal Ranges

sense to ride his wheel across jhe lawn,

REQUEST FOR BIDSthen in process of making. The bi-

cycler should have been hung by his

E W, S, PRATT, Jeweler and Optician; "thumbs, and the cattlemen should haye
Sealed, proposals to furnish supplies

required by the Oregon Agricultural

been prosecuted. The" council ' should
see to it that cattle are driven across
the city over streets where there is
the least danger of them spoiling the

College, for four months ending Decem
ber 31, 1909,- will be - received - at the

Second Street, Corvallis, OregonBusiness Office of the college until noon
Saturday, September. 25th. The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids, or

work being done by people striving to
make the city take on a better appear-
ance.

Trunks and suit cases at Kline's.
to accept or reject any part of a bid.STRICTLY STYLISH

Ready-to-We- ar -
Envelopes should be inscribed, ''Pro
posals to Furnish Supplies.'' Goods of
Oregon manufacture or production wilThose who have not made a trip

around the outskirts of the city re be given preference, other things equal.
All goods jnust be delivered at theSUITS, SKIRTS, and --WAISTS -.-

- cently will meet with a genuine fI sur-
prise when they do visit the suburban dormitories as. ordered by the respec-- ',

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING
GOOD TO EAT

Phone Your Orders To No. 7,
THATCHER & JOHNSON'S GROCERY

V Where They Will be Promptly Filled.

tive stewards.sections. ; Many new houses are either
just finished or being built, ;and few of Lists, will be .furnished on application .These Garments for Ladies and Misses y at the Buiness Office. ..these are small or indifferent looking
places of abode. The building immedi
ately south, west and north of the'col- -

-
, W. Horace Kerr,.

Clerk.
Corvallis, Oregon. ,

September 20, 1909.lege grounds is much more strenuous

are of , excellent quality. The, styles speak

s and " the : prices '.are really

less than the" cost of material and making!

than most people will be willing to be
if lieve until they - have been, there. It

is also interesting to note that several "Fine Line of Crockery, Glassware, CutRead Kline's ad. on first page.
small stores have been been added to
the life of the suburban districts. AYOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE NOW Glassy HavilahdandChinaware,

LAMPS ETC.For SaleTatjier .attractive grocery . jstpre j has
been put in on. Monroe just opposite
Park Terrace, and on Monroe, at Fine residence property in center of

city. , - Inquire 112Eleventh, another grocery, confection-
,ery and stationery - store has been

iWalkover shoes for'started up. Job's ' addition its men,-a- t Kline's.
' THE DAILY GAZETTE-TIME- S, 50c PER MONTH;grocery, a "(goodijmeat 5 shop, and


